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Opened and conducrted for the convenience, protection,

and interests of Canadian Druggists who wish to dis-

pose of their Drug Stocks, and for those who wish

to be safely piloted into a lucrative and inviting Drug

business...... . . .. ........

<- == UAVING for sorne years conducted the office for the purchase and sale of Physicians
Practices, and having been frequently requested to secure Drug Stores for Phy-

sicians, and, also, by Druggists to dispose of their Stocks, we have added an

Exchange for the Sale and
Purchase of Drug Stocks

Our past experience and business association places us in a better position to secure you a sale
than by ail other means combined.

Our airm is to bring together Men who wish to Buy and Men who wish to Sell.

We possess the fullest information of any offer made, for vhich blanks are furnished free.
Buyers can obtain details of any offer free by intimating their desires, stating their financia

ability, and pledging their word to secrecy.

'DRE:m 'TrORzi WORL .A 3

No. 6-Is an cnquiry hy a physician who can pay cash for
a drug store in any city (cxcept 'oronto), where an office prac.
tice can be carried on with store.

No.7-Is a $4,ooo to $5,ooo stock in city of o,ooo. Cash
sales average from $15 to $20 per day. The manager is going
to study niedicine, and the proprietor, who is not a practical
druggist or resident of the city, offers the stock on favorable
terns and your own tie by giving approved security. The
city is not overdone, and no cut-rate or departnental stores.

No. 8-Is a $3,ooo stock in a Western Ontario town of i,500
people. Newv stock. Sales average $î a per day cash. Offered
for goc. on the dollar. Best stand in town. The active

partner has got the gold fever and vants to go west. This is a
very inviting chance, as investigation will prove.

No. 9-Is a $2,ooo stock in a Western Ontario town of
3,500 people, averaging from $7 to $1o per day cash. Owner
is in ill.health. Business can be incrcased. Three other stores.
Price, goc. on the dollar. Easy terns. One with health and
energy can double this business.

No. t0-Is the letters patent of four proprietory medicines,
which in the past have been great sellers, but owing to the
death of the proprietor the right of manufacture and sale is
offered at a great inducenient. A bonaza if pushed properly.

Intimate by number those you wish details of.

1:2 Letters must be direct from Druggists, and must enclose stamp for reply, otherwise they
will renain unnoticed. Address,

Roo . W, janes Building (N. E. Corner
DR. T. F. A I LL, King and Vongit Streets), Toronto
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